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lolumbia County Official Directory.

trrsldent.fudso-WllUa- m Klwell.
Knclnto K Krlckbaum, P. I,. Khuman.
ftothonotan . Krlckbaum.
hrtiirt si. N. Walker. .

Cornier Itecordor Williamson II. Jacony.
District Attorney-llob- ert K. i.mio.

E II lint.
JVrvi uel Neyhinl,

EVnmlssiolicrs-Htcp- ttn rohc, Charles ltlchart.

fcV,.oKcrs;c!crk-:I.n.Ca- i(

lAlldltOrS
boltz. . .

1,1 ur Commissioners

Bolt,

Uobblns, Theodore W,

Klnn'r. minertntendent William It. Snyder.
Etloo.nPoor ltrtt- -

Kramer, muuuiauutb ,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

rrcsldent ot Town Council- -!. S. KU11N.
Clerk-l'- aul K. Wirt.

f .ml I'nllrn t). l.nC0Ck.
6 ir.Mi.i(.nt, ot das company S. Knorr.

fmOTnl5DurgilaVk'S

er-- ....... .. ...
Na'lonal lunk cnanes n. j axiuu,

!olifinMancyuntyrMuiual Saving Fund and Loan
l.SSOOIallOn I., lit Ldfiu, I ii"5iui;iii, . -- i

rilloomsVurB Iltilldlng and Saving Fund Associat ion

i"iiin',nhnm Mutual Saving Fund Association J.
i. urowcr, l'resldcut, 1'. E. Wirt, secretary.

CHUUCII DIHECTORY.
nArnsT cncRCii,

licv. .T. 1". Tust In, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlces-l- ntf a. m. and x p. m.

11.

Prayer Meetliig-riv'- ery Wednesday evening nt 6)f
CIOCK.

free. The public aro Invlt ed t o attend.
ST. MATTHKW'8 t.CTHKRAN cnCRCIt.

Mlntster-ltov- .o. I). S. Marclay.
Sunday Services invf a. in. and 7fp. m.

i'raver Mooting Every A'cdnesday evening at 7X

scats'frce. Kopcws rented. All aro welcome
PRESBYTERIAN CnCRCU.

Mlnlster-ltc- v. stuart
sundaT Services lux a. lu. and OX p. m.

praver Meoilng-Evc- ry Wednesday cTcnlng at

se'ais'frce. pews rented. Strangers welcome.

MxTiioDisT EPiscnrAt, cncRcn.
Presiding Elder-lt- ev. W. P.vans.
Minister Her. E. II. Yocum.
Sunday servlces-l- uj andejf p. ra.

UlbfoClass-Eve- rv Monday evening at c o'clock.
rnnnsr Mens .iietjiiuH .v.....rf

evening a. u , .Hmlni- -
(lenerai l'rayer.iiuciiiiK n

7 O CIOCK.

RKPORMFnCilCRCII.
corner ot Third and Iron streets.

I'astor Itev. V. K. Krebs.
Keslileiice Corner 4th and Catharlno streets,
Sunday SerUccs a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sundav school 0 a, ni.
I'rayor ieetlng Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Hector ltev L. Zatiner.
Sunday scrvlces-- mx a. m., p. m.
tn?r.L,S0.1.-?L"-.-.- ...

ii.iv rmunton.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening ueioro mo pvimhhiuj iu
Pews rented: but everybody welcome.

KVAM1EI.1CAI. CnURCH.
Presiding t'.lder-lt- ev. A. I.. Itceser
Minister Itev. (teorgo Hunter.
suwlay senlce- -2 p. m.. In tho iron street Church

Praier Meetlng-Ev- ery Sabbath all! p. m.
All nro Invited. All aro welcome.

Meets in "the llttlo Hrlck church on tho hill."
known as tho welsn iiapusi umircii-- uu

HeCTlarrmeettng tor worship, every Lord's day at--

teI;,ro3!a0ndtTlo public aro cordially Invited to
attend

rajriPPQ l,lnt. Jimt nrititctl am!

S neatly ound in small books, on hand and
orsaloattuouoLcsiBiAMUim-c- .

and Linenivi' iM'rna ,.n

, una trustees, lor aioi,No.H.
nice.
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V cheap at mo i;oluii" '"
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NOTES ririnted

BLOOMHIiUllG DIHECTOUY.

PltOFESMONAI. CAltDS.

(i HARKLEY. Attorney-at-La- Office
ind story, ltooms 4 & 5

In llro er's building,

I!. R01S1SON, Altomey-nt-La- Office

In Ilartman's building, Main street.

CJAMUKI. K'NOUll.
In llartman s liulldlng, Main street.

WM. M. REHKR, Surgeon and
DR. omco MarKct .licet. Above 6th East

EVANS. M. D., Surgeon and rhys'f
TU (Otllco and ltesldcnco on Third street,

T R. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-- J

. slclan, north sldo Main street, below Market.

It. J. C.

&

oct. i, ';9.
omcc, North Market street,

Pa.

TvR. I. RABI5,

Main street, opposite Episcopal Church,

tv Teeth extracted without rain.
Oct. 1 IsTO

c.

RTJTTER,

PHYSICIAN SUHOEON,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Blooms-

burg,

MISCELLANEOUS

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re- -

dalrcd. ormiA IIocse Building, inoom6Durg, ra.

TAVID LOWKNHERO, Merchant Tailor

IJ Main St., aoovo central uoici.

"I S. KUHN. dealer Meat, Tallow, etc.,

L , Centre street, oeiween nccuuu . -.

T ROSENSTOCK,

Ell

No

L.

Pa.

in

Photograiiher, o
Clark & Wolf's Store, Main street.

1 TlflTTS'lIW FltEDND. Practical liomeo- -

V pathlo llorso and Cow Doctor, Blonmsburg, Pa.
leb. U, '.9--tr

XTf Y. K ESTER,
" JIEROHANT TAILOR,

ItooraNo. 15, OpkkaIIocsk Bcildino, Bloomsburg.

aprlll9,isie.

w

liloomsburg,

CATAWISSA.

M, L. EYERLY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

nmn.ntiv made and remitted. Office
opposite Catawlssa Deposit Bank.

Xir II. RUAWN,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

catawlssa, ra.
Office, corner of Third and Main Street.

CARPETS:
Lamest stock In Now
York city. Lowest Prices,
consisting ot Moinietlea,

Wilioin, ATin'iisters, Velvets, Body and lapestr)
nrusbeis, mreo i'ivh aim ingruiu uii iw i,,,,,

to match), (all widths), Mattlngt,

LACK critTAINi. Il.oo per pair, to tho finest
ItEAL LAUl Import d.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
1S9 191 Sixth Ave, cor. 13th St,, N. Y.

March so, Cm, aU.Vfo.

F. IIARTMAN
"

RErHESKNTU THI rOLLOWIkfl

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Amelcan of Philadelphia, Pa
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattanof "

office on Market Street No. e, BloomsDurg, Pa,
oct, s,

PATENTS
and bow to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post
age, Address

ailAIORE, SMITH & CO.
bolleitorl . T tUnU,

A'lar t'llnl CJU, H'ajAl.jtoi, A OL

dec u

LAWYERS.

Q n. 11R0CKWAY,

A 1 T U U N K A li A W,

Columbian llun.niNO, liloomsburg, Pa.

Memb.r of tho United States Law Association,
Collections made In sny part ot America or Europe.

oct. l, lit.
1). WALLER,

Attoi'noynt-Ljaw- .
omcc, Second door from 1st National Hank.

ULOOMSBUHCI, PA,

Jan. 11, 157S

Attornoynt-Inw-,
Incrcnpo of Pensions Obtained, Collections

Made.
ULOOMSUUlta, PA.

Offlco In Ent's Uctt.ntNd.

p R & W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOHNKVS-AT.LA-

Iiloomsborg, Pa,
omco on Main street, first door below court House

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
onice over Schuyler's Hardwaro store.

F.

E.

P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOHNEy AT LAW.

Offick In Harraan's liulldlng, Main street,

II. LITTLE.

LITTLE,
ATT0UNEY8-AT-LA-

p W. MILLER,
ATTOItNET-AT-LA-

R. LITTI

II. A R. R.

Pa.

Office In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
1. liloomsburg, Pa.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ioomsburg,

liloomsburg,

JIlLOO.MSl!URa, PA.
in Unanost's ijcanixa, on Main street second

aoor auove i.enirc.
(!an bo consulted In German.

Jan. 10, 'so-- tt

E. ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y--A T-- L A W,

Columbian BciLniNo, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Member of the United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, 1ST9.

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOJISBURCOL. 00. PA.
All styles of work done la superior manner, work

warranted as represented Truth fcxTKACT-k- o

wiTHOCT Pain. (Jood sets t ir tio.
Otllco Corner .Main and Iron streets.

Tn he nnen at all hours during the day.
Will bo at tho offlce ot nr. L. II. Kline In Catawlssa

on ednesday ot each week.
Nov. SHy

11. F, SHARPLESS, I).

QLT AUPT.1?3Q 5, T.T? A Hfl HIT

Cor. Centre and Hall ltoad Sts near L. B. Depot.

Lowest will not bo undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE CAIt WHEELS, Coal Break

and Bridge Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin- -

are, Plows, 1HON FENCE, and aU kinds of Iron and

Brass Castings,
, . i t.Aim rlfflit lintidoriginal n0m7- - n, ATTATn

best in mark- - jLi MiLjlJ
et, and all kinds of plow repairs.

Pa.

ROBT.

Ofllec

Cook stoves, Koom stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, school houses, churches, ic. Also tho larg

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and
retail, such as Flro Brlck,Grates, Cross Pieces, Lids

4c. Sc., stovo Pipe, cook Boners, stunts, cane- -

lates, large Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to yt barrels)

'arm Bells, Slsd Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manui'e"
PLASTEH, SALT, AC, C.

Jan 9, 'so-i- y

X.

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST IS THE BEST.

TheGreatestseiii
Don't fail to see this wonderful piece of per

lection, the New Davis Vertical 1'eeu
Shuttle Sewing Machine, Manufac-

tured at Wate'town, New York.
All cordially

invited to call and in-

spect the New Machine
ana obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
n.r hpfhre accomplished and utterly

imnnisible for any other to duplicate.
TtwinaHnda witiiessinc the immense rancr

nml illsrnnlinir their old machines
lor tlie SCW macule, is suiiicieni pruui in

lis tKjpeuiiriiy w. .v
trade tual runs laciory iu ji miicsi
pacity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes tlie under lefd, Ihe
liiee upon WHICH swings me usrAisAi.x-r.- -

i:ll bUCCLSS,

LEACOCK.

Prices

Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-five- ,

niRkinir the least complicatel, the most uur-nhl-

nnd mot reliable machine in use.
It positively leads all others, doinqaway

with all hastinL'. Ptld is the LIGHTEST BUN- -

NINO SIIUTTU: MACHINE IK THE WOULD

and iflvcs neneral fcatisfaetlmi. Will be sold
at the recent popular nxnucF.n bCALK or
1'ltlCES. Samples ol work tree,

J, SALTZKIt, Gen'l Agent.
liloomsburg, Pa.

oct. 3, 79-l- yj

F IKK INSL'ltANCK.

C1II11STIAN V. KNAPP, llUJOM.SIlUltO, I'A,

nltlTISH AMEI1ICA ASSl'HANCE t'OMPANV.
PlltEINM'HANCK COMI-AN-

NATIONAL VIIIE INSUHAKCK COMPANY.
'KliiV IKfctlllAN'CE COMPANY.

iheo oincoBFOBiTiOhS are well seasoned by ago
and hk tesibii and have neer)et hod a loss set-i,- v

flnv court of law. Their assets are all Invest
ed In sounetcmiTuaant aro liable to tho hazard
of hkk only,

ial.u. funupTiTiiiiil uoNESTLT adlusted and nald
as 6oon as determined b chmstun f KMrr,

ANmn ploomsbi-iki- , Vi.
The people of Columbia ciunty bhould patronize

tho BgCl W HUCID luanc. buj u,v u (Ja.u
n,iAf fhplr own citizens.' PltOMHT.NESS, EUU1TT

Noy. w.'sa
FAlIt DEAU.NQ

O. B.
PRALKR IN

All kinds of Watches, clocks nnd Jewelry neat--
3 reuiiieu aim ivurrumi-'u- .

may li, 'is-- ll

I Will imili'Fi(r tlin rnrlnp fnr a slmntn Wtrrtn.
bio Ualm that will rpmoo Tan. Kit Kt K LES I'lM
i iiiiu riuiiriifi, ifiiTiiip w PKin Foil, citar anu
bcatitirul : nholnst actions for nrrrtuclnir a luxu
riant uronth of hair on a Imld head or Frnootli face.
Address, incioiuff 3 cent stamp, i;un. vundcir & co.
30 Ann bt, N' Y.

1H

SA.-VA.C3-DE-

Silvorwaro. Watehos,Jowelry.Clocks.&c,

PIMPLES.

U1UUU

abtvco March 2C, Cm,

fcTOWAVF.AU, or $5 to $20 a
nay in jourown lacamy. isohek

IWomonuOrtflwellfls amount
men. Many

lrdaboe. no one can fall o make
w monev fast. Any ono can do the

work. You can make from 5" cents to i an hour by
I devotlnt? jour OTcnlngs and spire time to tlin busi

ness, li cosis nouunn iu iry im uumih, woiuin
like It for money maklnir ever olTc red before, Husl
ness pleasant and strlclty honorable. Leader, If ou
want to know all about the best pajlng buslnR3 be-

fore the public, send us your addn-a- and we will
inn mil nnrtlriilnrH nrlvnte term f rpo I

samples worth J5 also free : oucan then i nke up
yourinlndtorjourHelt Address OEo HQ K STINSON
sl lu i oriianu, .iairc. a, y

THEWH1TESEWIN RM ACHINK

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nil kinds of mean triCKs to Injure Its reputation, wo
ueg io cauuou an lnienuinK purcnaers not iu uuy

White Machine
except irom Its regular authorized dealers, who w 111

WR WAKHANT THE NATUltAL WEAK AND TCAIt
OF LIE

White Shuttle SewiDE Machine,

PLATE NUMUKK I033:tl FOIt FAMITA I'UIIPO- -
iir.H, AND HKltEliV AtJIlKK TO KKtl TUB HAMXi
IN UEPAllt FOIl T"E TEltM OF I'lVIJ Y1IA11
FHOW THIS FKEE OF CUAlUJK.

This warrantv exceDta the breakaco of needles
bobbins and shuttles.

stat- -

spnrl

this warranty will not do Busrainea uniesi xuo
late number above irlven corresponds with the
umuer on uie snuiiie rnee suat ituwaru ui uiul'cur altered numbers.

WHITE SEWIN'O MACHINE CO,

Tho "WHITE" SMitt.o Sewing Machine
Has oreatkb cinciTT than any ether family Sewing
.iiacmne ior uoing every varieiy w orK.

uci. a, y.

T

01

J. SALTZEIt. (Jcneral Aeent.
I'a

mo .i.umru, . , ,
"1 TTT T

lelt hand, and side hill Plows, tho me 1 lljiilMil J

are

'
tne

is

nnd

The under&ltrned lesseo or the Espy PlanlDirMUJ,
is preparea 10 uo an siuua or mm w vtk.

Doors, Frames, Sash, BIMs, etc,

made to order on ehort notice. Satisfaction guar.
anteea.

m
KRra

A WEEK In vour own town, and nocap- -
liai nsKi'u, iuu uaii i iuo uuuiess u

trial without expense. The best opportu
ever offered for thoso wlulng

work. ou should try nothlne elso until
wnatvou can aoai

buslnefw wo offer. No room to exDlaln here.
You can devote all jour tlmo or only jour spare
time and make treat pay for every
hour that ou work. Women make much men.
bend for special private tt rms aDd s htch
we man iree, umniiree. uou l coiupiam 01 uuru
unit's wiuit) juu aave sul-- u Auurcas ji,
HALLETT & CO., Portland Maine.

OCt 3, TlMy

Itloomsbunr.

ItlocmRburp, Fa.

to

tho

tothebuslness.
as as

particulars,

PAD
THE ONLY CUiiE.

For Dltibrti'N. (rurl. Irl)t MrlL'lit'n l)U
enmvt Tain In I In Hark. Imilillll In ICrlnin ur
Kxpi'l Hi- - I'llut'. ('iiiurrh uf I In- - Khuhhr. Hitru-tii-

or raiuf ul Urlnulliiu. Krl. U Hunt llrpuMit
AllrcifiMit of lint itiiin Prlillllj, l''r
lltlllo laUlltn.H, ttllll nil Ulnl'ltBt'i) til I im

Kidney, Bladder and Urinating Organs.
it. fivnid inipriiiil mpdlclncs. Is comfortable to

the patient. Certain lu Uselli'Ct.ana (Till: wben
nothlDfir else can. Aold all oth' r Kldno I'uiU.ay
many worthless tmltat'ons aro bflnj: rorced upon
the market. We will send certltlcates ot cures, and
our took, "How a Ufe wus taTed," Ireo upon tho
receipt or 3 our adarebs.

KW'v i'.i is bold by Druggists, or sent by mat!
on receipt 01 price,

cniKLEs

Distributing Agency at tho
PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,

IIIOOIIlNlltll'K) I'll.
Jan 23, 'So ly

j1! 0 XwriAurT

&ITTERS
1'et er mid .111111',

Thetrnoanlll t to 1 elTectsoiiiilasiniiu tins.
tetter's Monia h .ltter 'Hill ineuinmt Is ono of
thu most popular remedies ot an auo of succcsstul
proprieiury bih'i iue, ami is 111 iininenso tienuud
whereer.on thUCuntlnent teer and ague exUts.
A wlncKlass full three times a day Is tho best uos.
slblu preparative for encountering a malarious at-
mosphere, regulattug tho liver, and luWfOrutlog

For sale by all Drugylsts and Dealers generally,
t 8, ly.

Poetical.
THE TUUK ST0I1Y W A STllliM.

BV HKS. S. M, H. I'UTT,

Thlnirs floated away an 1 thodjy turned dark,
And papa wasn't at home, jou know i

And we didn't hao any doAc and ark,
Or mountain whero we could go,

Uke Ihcy used tohao some othcrjenr
That lime when Ihe oilier riood was here.

Then the wind kept blowing the oaktreo down
(Tho Lord didn't know about the nest,)

And I thought the wot Id was going to drown.
Did Iiiils tell Jou the rest?

Well, it hoilldn't-w-dl, then-w- ell,

1 guess somebody will hnvo to tell.

"Now, this was the way: tine other night
(I wish that Louis had told jou then.)

When tho moon wu red-w- hy wo had a right
About ono of Homer's men

(Tht Is the reason we didn't speak )
Ho said that Hector wasn't tlreck

"Hut I thou;ht It'wouldn't do to die
And not say even ono Mnglo word

To Louis b:forc I went to tho sky!
So I told him about the bird,

And tho other birds out there tn Iho nest
That the mother hadn't e en dressscd I

"If tt hadn't been for tho rain you see.
Wo never could have been friends again.

And who would I have to play with me-

lt It hadn't been tor the rain?
And Louis said he was glad lo speak,
Ilut he thought that Hector wasn't a Greek 1"

April Widt irate.

Select Story.
UU1ET HUTU ; Oil, U1VES HACK.

Sho was very quiet, my friend Huth Karle,
Keposo wasincvciy line of her form nnd
every leaturo of her pretty face. Tho soft
waging hair, brown in tho shallow and fleck
ed with palo golden gleams when the sun
shone upon ilj tlie solemn blue eyes, tho
straight white brow all very quiet to
inten-sity- . She never blushed or trem
bled, or went into ecstatic of ad
miration, or fear or fun; her smilo rose on
her face and lit it, n the full moon does the
sky on a still summer night, and every tone
of her voice was low and musical, Some
called her cold, hut I who knew her so well
would have latmhed at them. In one sen
tence she could embody the sentiments nn
other girl would have spent nn hour in de- -

iniating. In one glance she cruld reveal a
perfect tempest of joy, or love, or scorn
but the glances were rare nnd the words rar
er, but Ruth's heart was usually sealed
casket to all about her. A quiet interest and
sympathy in others' weal and woe, .1 peace
ful sort of happiness only those were on
the surface and the torrent of cmotiou
rolled on silently benealh.

Why, of all the men on earth, Ruth
Bhould have given her heart to my cousin.
Charley Campbell, I could not guess. How
he flerv and emotional to a degree, acting
on impulse altogether, loving everything
that dashed and glittered and made a noise
adoring martial music and passionate poet
ry, and always smitten by talkative, blacb
hatred, waltzing, coquettinuhelles ever fell

in love with quiet Ruth Karle was still
stranger problem. When one fine August
evening he bounced into our parlor where
was fcitting alone, nnd informed me without
parley or preface, that he was engaged to

Ruth, I in my astonishment exclaimed
should have as soon imagined a mad bull en
gaged to a ring uovc; anil was very sorry
afterwards, it was such a foolish, singular
speech. Still it did describe my feelings e.v

actly
Everyone wondered, Young girls "won

dered what ho could see in such .1 quiet
girl;" young gentlemen "wondered how sh

could like such a wild scapegrace." Ilut
when, at last, she came to me one day, and
with both hands in mine, said, "iilary, you
do not know how dear he is to me he is m

life." I wandered no longer, for I knew that
Huth had given him one of those irresisti
ble, unconscious glances of hers, and shot
him through the hcarl.

I think they were very happy all that
bright autumn; and when the winter came
the quiet contentment of Ruth's (ace dcep
ened, and every evening he was at her side
reading or singing, or talking to her in soft
loving whispers. Was she laming down my
wild cousin? Could mortal woman dosuch

seemingly impossible thing? Were all
the wild oats sown all tho scrapes over? It
seemed so.

The carilesi hoy was maturing into th
man ; passionate and impulslv

till, but with higher aims and better prir
ciples

The winter rolled away, the bright spring
came, and when the fragrant apple blo'som
were upon the trees, Ruth told me that th'

ay was appointed Cor her bridal, nnd w

rode out together one morning to purchase
satin and lace, and muslin for the bride's
attire. Going home together with the par
cels stowed away in the bottom of the ve--

licle, we met Cousin Charley, his cheeks
aglow and his eyes dancing with suppressed
merriment. He waved his hand to us and
we paused.

'Tako me in, won't you," he said, plead
ingly. "I have been to call upon you and
of course found you 'not at home.' You
have a ecat for me, I know,"

I signified my approval, and he jumped
iu and sea'ed himself beside Ruth.

"The 'I'etral' came in he Baid, as
wo drove along. Did you htar the gun?
She is a fine veel, just from India, with a

set of the yellowest passengers you ever saw.
Liver complaint is as common among them
as among French geee, and pepper is tlie
chief article of their diet. Such tempers 11s

they have, too; it would puzzle Ruth herself
to keep quiet among them."

"How do you know so much about them?
I inquired.

Oil, I've been to break fait with one of
their number," replied Charley; "an old na

bb who is as rich at he is ugly, and who
has tho handsomest wife by the way,
an old schoolmate of yours. .Mary."

' Who is she?" I asked,
He replied by another question "1V

you remember Kato Ulynn?
"Kate lilynti? les. Is she the nabob's

wife?"
'Of course she is. I met her coining olf

the boat this morning. She knew mo at
nuce. We had a desperate flirtation long
ago, She is one ol tho red-ho- mad-ca- girls
I used to like before I knew my snowbird
here, and my face remained in her memory.
Sho introduced me to her husband, and he
invited mo to breakfast, I revenged my-se- lf

for the spices which burned my tongue,
by burning the old fellow's heart with jeal-
ousy, and talking myntcriously of old timei.
lie did not invito me to call again; but she
did, and I am going,"

"Charles Canibbell, I am nshamed ofyou,"
said.
"Oh, it's nil nonseme, Mary," said Clmr- -

ey. "Here is my safeguard; ' anil his arm
tole about Rulh's shoulder so decidedly,
lat I wm obliged tn change places with it)

minedlstely on account of the publicity of
10 street.
Throughout that ride he seemed to over- -

nw with merriment. He intimated the old
man a manner, his conversation mid his
frown; told extravagant stories of the lady's
smiles and attentions, and made 11s laugh by

description of the saucer eyes of the na
bob's black servant who waited behind his
chaii. Ruth smiled placidly upon liltn nil
the while, and seemed perfectly contented
with his nccout of the flirtation.

What shall 1 do when you elope witli
the nabob's lad?" sho said a we alighted.

Follow me and shoot me throush the
head with a revolver," answered Charley.

"It would be easier to elope inysell with
the nabob," returned Ruth quietly. "You
would not be worth (hooting."

"There spoke ltuth," laughed her lover.
'You would never break your heart over

me, snowbird, ' Anil, somehow, n sort ot
dissatisfied tone was in his voice, as he ut- -

tend tho word at least I imagined there
waj; hut it was gone before he handed us

out of the carriage.
We were working on the bridal outfit

slowly. Day by day the dainty garments
grew beneath our fingers. We sat together
n a little quiet room, looking gardetiward,

which Ruth called her own. The window
opened inward, and a red ro'e vine without
fluttered Its leaves and fragrance in upon us.
Soft lace was looped about it nnd about the
bed. Tho floor was covered with white mat-

ting. Thero was a great "sleepy hollow,"
or a chair, in one corner, nnd a marble stand
against the wall. Over the mantel hung
the picture of a sleeping child. It was a

quiet room, just fit for quiet Huth, and no

she sat in the soft shadow of the fine branch-

es, sending the needle iu and out of the
6nowy muslin, and humming n low, plain
tive tune, I med to think that I never saw-an-

one so beautiful.
Charley came every eveuing; and as I

watched the two sauntering nrm-i- n arm by

the river si le, or sitting by the piano sing
ing together, or listening to each other, 1

used to please myelf witli fancying the hap
py married life which lay before them. And
still tho wedding day drew near, and tlie
orange flowers which wero to deck Ruth's
hair were building iu the conservatory.

Charley's old uncle, a wealthy bachelor,
who had adopted him in his boyhood was

often with in. lie seemed to take an
almost fatherly pride in Ruth's gentle beau
ty and purity. And I knew of a rich trous
seau which was in preparation for the com
ing day. How peacefully happy we al
were. I have often wondered since that
there wero no omens in the sky, no whispers
in the air,no black clouds anywhere to warn
us of the coming storm.

I stood on the verandah one night look
ing at the moon. Charley had bidden adieu
to Ruth, and was going away down the path
At the gate he paused for me. Wrapping
my shawl about me I went down and stood
beside him, Never in my life had I seen
sorrow seated beside Charley Campbell; but
she was with him now. His eyts were heavy
his cheeks Hushed, his head bowed upon his
bosom. I looked at him in terror withou
the power of uttering a word. He spoke
first.

"Mary," he said, "do you believe that
Ruth loves me?"

it."
As her life, I answered, 1 am sure 0

"He shook his head. "I am not," sail
he. "When a woman loves she blushes
and trembles; she can never wear so cold
and placid a face, so unperturbed a mein
she is quickly jealous quickly moved t

tears. The passionate love of a warm heart
ed woman passes all things. Mary, I do not
believe Ruth ever loved me, or will ever
love any one,"

"Have you had a quarrel?" I asked,
breathlessly.

"A quarrel? Xo! I wish we had. A quar-

rel would show some feeling to be
touched, Ruth is n beautiful, loveable crea-

ture, too good for a wild fellow like me; but
a man might as well worship n marble statue.
She is freezing. She chills me.

"You are speaking blasphemy?" I gasped.
"Rurii is on angel."

"I like n spice of the devil," .muttered
Charley. "Well, no matter. I'm n fool,
perhaps. Oood bye, Mary. Whe'her Ruth
loves mo or not, I have loved her. I sup-
pose that should content me.

He was gone among the shrubbery and I

went back to Ruth with a deadly horror at
my heart. When he came again lie was the
same ai before, ami seemed to have forgotten
the conversation utterly.

I had not called on tho nabob's lady, nor
she on me. We never suited each other. I

caught a glance of her carriage often, and
three times I had seen Charley's face look
ing out of tlie window as it rolled by, And,
ut last, a faint breath of scandal reached my
ears, and I heard tho name of that bold,
handsomo woman mingled willi Charley
Campbell's iu a way I did not like. Ruth
heard nothing of it, however, and the wed-

ding day was near at hand.

It came at last. The guests were there.
Music and llower-perfum- tilled the houee

in ner own room, uuiu r.arie (ircsseu in nor
floating robes and veil, waited for the bride-gtooui- 's

coming. I heard, as I sat by the
window, the quick roll of a furiously driven
cnrrlit It pained at the gate, borne one
leaped out and rushed along the path and
up tho stairs. The door was dashed wildly
open and Charley s uucle stood amongst us,

He held a written paper in his hand and hi
eyes started from his head with passion

"Hois gone!" ho shouted "Cloue will
that wicked woman. He has dared to write
and tell me so. I have disinherited him
and I curse him with every curse that can
light unman. May he beg his bread from
J "r to door! May oh, God !''

Tlie wild voice broke, and he fell with
blood starting from his lips, full length upo
the floor. When wo raised him he was tlem
In the letter cliitolii.il by his uncle's stilleuei:
fingers we read the words:

"When you lead this I shall be far away
I liy with the only woman who ev
loved uie. For nie she has left homo r.n
honor, as I have for her. Tell Ruth pun
Ruth! whom Ihaveusedso ill that I nev
deceived hir. I loved her truly but tier col
love froze out my affection pure ns I kuew
was; wlille tills erring, passlanato hear
with which I fly is mine entirely. She w

soon be happy with auother I know ha

t

ier than I shall ever be and will forget ere
long, that thero tver breathed one so un-

worthy of her thoughts ns I.
Chaiux-- i Cami'iii'.i.i,."

There were scrt nms and tears and terror
n the house; hut there upon the floor, sat

Ruth palo and motionless, her bride's veil
abbled iu tho dend mini's tilor)d,nnd her

eyes closed ns though she never wished lo
pen them,
I'eoplo said sho bore it bravely, when they

aw her, In .1 little while, quietly and as
uy ns before. When the will was opened,
ml It was found that Charley Cambell had
een disinherited, and nil tho property was
eft to Ruth, nnd thought that nil was over;
ut I, Mid I only, knew of the canker worm

eating ut tho young lictrt day and night.
Six mouths passed by, and we heard

nothing of the false lover. Wo never spoke
him to Ruth, or among ourselvs, and

II the lovo I had for him turned to scorn.
At lat one day a letter reached me. It

was C- - , and was from a
comparative stranger, who had written to
me as Charley's only relative. Oh I what a

tale was recorded in tlio-- e lines. I can ouly
give the substance. Tlie two had fled to

Curope nt first; thence when tlie dread of
pursuit was over, they had returned to this
country. Then for the first lime they had
lean of the loss of Charley s furtuno and
poverty seemed staring them fully iu tlie
face. Their debts accuinuUted and the
change in circumstances brought chango In

aflection. They quarreled madly, each re- -
irouched the other, and the white hand of
lie woman was often raised against the man
ho once professed to love.

beggared, poor Charley Campbell paid the
penalty of his crime, and worse was yet to
come.

They were in a carriage one day, driving
toward a dwelling place, fur debt had turned
tflem from the old one. They were quarrel- -
rellng in suppressed voices, and looking lint
hate into each other's ejes, when a sight
arose before then that struck them dumb
with horror. There, in the middle of the
road stood tho woman's injured husband,
with a pistol in Ids hand, pointed at them.

v hither he infant to tirrtuthcr was never
known; but the ball entered her heart, nnd
he ftll forward with a scream. The explo

sion of the pistol frightened the horse; he
became unmanageable and dashed forward
lown the hill, crushing the driver beneath
the wheels, and stamping on and mangling
him. "We think him dying now," the wri-

ter continued. "His right arm has been am
putated, nnd he is prostrated by pain and
loss of blood. He has need of the friends
whom ho has so much oflVnded; will you
forgive him and como to him?"

The letter fell from my trembling fingers.
Huth had stolen to my side unseen, nnd had
read it also. Down at my feet she knelt,
and buried her face in my lap as might a
grieving child. Neither of us shed n tear,
but we sat thus for an hour in utter silence.
At lat she spoke.

"1 have a favor to ask Mary. Promise
mo that you will crant it."

"Anything, darling, I replied."
"Let me go with you," he murmuted

"Let us nurse him if lie is suffering, and be
with him to the last if he should die. lie
was almost my husband once, my dear, Oh,
take me with you I"

"Do you remember how he has wronged
you, Ruth?" I asked.

"Mary," she answered, rising to her feet
"do not misunderstand me, I would not
leave him know my presence. I do not seek
to bring myself to his remembrance. I will
go with you as a maul or nurse; a coarso
dress, a servauts's cap, and the curtainet
light of a tick room will keep me frdm hi
knowledge. 11 he recovers he shall never
know that I have been near him. I only
seek to see him once again, and do wlut lit
tle good I can, for I loved him very dearly.
Mary very, very dearly!"

Who could withstand her? Vo were off
xt morning by the first conveyance, Rut!
ready wearing the servants tiress, and
dden further still beneath a close bonnet

and veil.
I had thought that nothing could have
ftened my heart to Charley Cambell, but
as mistakeu when I saw him lying befoi
e, scarred and maimed, the shadow of him

self. My tears fell fast and I gave him my
and as in the old limes, when I trusted i

is honor nnd virtue. He was thankful for

my presence, and whispered a faint word 0:

welcome; but before night fell he was deli
ious and knew no one about him,

Oh, the long days' that followed! I shall
eyer forget them. And through all Huth
ever left his pillow. When all the rest
hrtink from the wild ravings and the u

raised arm of delirium, she never wavered
nor toil nor vigil did she spare; nnd when
at last, he lay quiet and weak upon his pi

nw, her hand brought tho invigorating
raught lifted up tho weary, helpless hand.

And this was the heart he had deemed
cold

One day wo sat together, Ruth and I, be- -

Ide the window, and Charley seemed to
leep. Suddenly lie stirred and called to

me 1 bent over him in an instant.
"Mary," he said, "I have something to

ay to you something which lies very heav
ily at my heart. If I should die without ut
tering it my soul could never rest. Mary,

011 remember when 1 left Ruth. You know--

how 1 left then. I thought that in the hot
passion of the woman I Hod with I had
found true love. I must have been mad, I

think, fur o'j ! how bitterly have I rued that
belief, Mary, when you see Huth Kule,
ell her this, and, tell her, too, that long

since I have discovered that she was my only
love that lu throwing away her pure wo
manly aflection I lost the richest jn el in
my life."

The words were uttered softly, hut Ruth's
ear had caught them; she stood in the shad-

ow where he could not seo her and list
ened.

"Through all my fever I have thought of
her," ho went on, "and at times I hnve.

thought she stood beside me. Then I would
strive In ask her forgiveness-- , but her sweet
vislo'i al vbj s faded, and a strange nurse was
thero itistead. Ma'y, do you think Ruth
lutes me? She should, for I deserve it."

"Oh ! the mute appeal of those clasped
hands nd streaming eyes on the other side
of the couch ! I knew their meaning, and I

answered as they bade me; ''No, Charley,
"I know that Huth has forgiven you."

"Forgiven nie ! ycf; for she is nn angel,
lint never, never can sho love me again
Never shall the link my own hanj has bro-

ken be united. A mutilated beggar, scarred
in face and heart, even were the past blotted
out, she never could be mine, 0 Huth! my
injured, patient, loving Rutli, I would give

all tho world beside to hold you for one mo- -

tnont f my breast your soft Hps to
Imp but once ngaln,"
She had stolen from the shadow; she crept

toward the bed; she outstretched both arms
toward him, as a mother mlghtseek to clap

ti ee more her lost child; and still something
I1e.1l her hick Irom the bosom where she
longed to nestle.

gul he spoke, and this lime he uttered
nly her name : "Huth, Ruth, Ruth?" but

hot tears were ill ills eyes, and they broke
the spell which kept her from hlin. The
coarse cap lay on the ground, tho gilden
hair fell over her white forehead in glit
tering masses, and with a low, trem'tlom
cry she cast her arms about him, pillowed
his thin c'teek on her bosom, nnd gave back

Charley Campbell the quiet heart he, had
well deserved to lose forvever.
He has It still, and it is very dear to him,
dear that I believe no words could tell its

it u e. hince the hour when tho words wero

poleu which united them f'irever, each has
trusted in the other to the uttermost, nnd
there are no happier people in tho whole
length and breadth of the land than Charley

nd his quiet Ruth."

SUMKrillMl Wllliril IIAVIXtl.

Miraculous inventions arc the order of the
day. ICvcn Kdison has been surpassed by a

genius who has invented what is called a

Married Man's Indicator." It is a wondet- -
fully sensitive arrangement of the ordinary
thermometer, iu convenient pocket size, and

graded to a scale of cabalistic marks.which
how tho exact slate of the domestic atmos

phere nt any hour ol tho night. I ho hard- -

worked and belated husband arrives home,
say about midnight. lie tnkes out his 'in
dicator," thrusts it iu the key hole, and
leaves it thero a few seconds. Fulling it nut
quickly, ho scans the dial by the moonlight's
fitful gleaming. If it marks 'S. A.' (sound
asleep) the poor husband pulls oft !ns boots
noiselessly, uses his night key with bated
bteath, gives tlie door a quick shove to keep

from creaking, steals tremblingly to bed,
d when his dear little wil'ey wakes up

bout two seconds afterwards and wants to
now how long he has been home, he is no

sound asleep that Gabriel's trumpet couldn't
akc him.
If tho 'indicaior'scores- 'A. A. C. H. 1) N.

K. W. TV (awake, awful cross, but iWs not
now what time it is) the husband puts a

few more grains of coffee in his mouth ;

opeus the door boldly ; walks in with a slam
baug his a i", and all to iiiiu his

whv old chair have was write a de- -
ain't kept out of tlie way ; gets desperately
mad on general principles ; scares his wife
clear out of her crossuess and intended cur
ain lectures ; refuses let her get up and
trike a match never did a light at

nohow in to re".

timid query that 'it's about
after ten,' and then turns into bed

witli such an apparently awful state of miud
that wife his bosom is afraid to speak
to htm at which he is very sad, of course.

There are numerous other marks on the in

dicator, showing just where it will do to 'play
or more

standing on need by
for more an hour.' 'General or Hon- - and
orablo this or that from, you know wheie,
was in town, and had to go away ou two
o'clock train, and he so strongly that
the whole party stayed up to see iiiiu off, al
though he was a gteat bore, aud wo only did
it through courtesy.'

Ilut the most awfully awful of all the ca
bilistic signs on tlie dial is tlie ono at the top,
about two maiks above point- - When
the weary husband comes: home about one a.

from the direction of the butcher shop.
with a ton meat held high the so
that every one ho passes cannot fail to sec it,
and sticks the in the key hole, he
is almost too weak to draw it out. With
hair on an end he reads it by the faint
streaming in upon him over the F.a-te- hills
and sweat out on his noble brow in
drops as large as as he sees the bulb
of the indicator jammed smack up
H. H. S. II. W. F. Y. J. I. T. IV (red hot

a fur "
My is the name a

says that when this-- terrible misfor
tune overtakes a man he tools that thero is
nothing left in this life worth living lor, and
appreciates the full force of beautiful
lines :

"This world Is nil a show,
I'or man's d luiion given."

Ho slings the meat out into tho yard, and
braces himself for the coming fray, hut fays
nothinc, for nothiug can be said. Ho ever
so guteu a his acconipli-lime- is more
than valueless. Xo lodge, no sick friend, no
talking on the coiner, no sitting up to seo

the no that he will nev- - is the -

er do it again in nolhiug will avail
It is an absolutely case, lie i

dtlictu. tho ghas
tly gayety with two hours previous.
be had said to the beiys that ho 'guessed he'd
see it now bo killed for a
sheep as a had all vanished. The in

dicator having told him the exact situatiou of
lie knows just what to do, and that

is nothing, but to get into bed at once and
wrap the diapery of his couch about him,
pull the pillow over his ears, and for
his wife's breath tn give out. It's
while it lists, but it his it iu rt'lioiiiz
the of part its
load.

indicator is a great and r.o
family should be one I'm sale at
all stores whero they aro kept. (Jiwrmnti
fwHirir.

l'llKShM E OF AMI (OtlhXK.S's.

rrisence 01 muni aim coolness iae
things in wotinu, and should bo appreciated

boutnorn lady, while preparing to relue
for nielil, thought sho saw the eye of a
full lent.' h poitrait ol

Sho had In ard of burglars hiding behind pii't
ures, but did not scroatn and faint. Sho
took oil' her and opening a diawer
as if tn put theui 111 it, took out a revolver
and quickly discharged tix into tho
head of th and tho servants rushed
in and found iheio was no burglar there, aud
tho rS'M picturo was for nothing
Presence- ot and coolness watit to
be accouipauiid by two much imagination.

Dr Itrown'ms'sC (! C'oidial i dcstitn d
to bo lb- - standard medicine fur coughs, colds

lioarsenoss, horo throat, croup, in
cough, cough

111 tho head or bowel- -, and for tho
lief of consumption all stages of tho dis
eate. Price &0c. a bottle- All dtuggii

Dr, Hrowumg, 1117 Aich
St , Philadelphia.

HAVE A FIXED I'Ul'.l'OSE.

"Resolution," says a prominent writer,
"Is omnipotent." And if we will but sol-

emnly tn the most nnd the
bet of all our powers and capacities J and I f

to tills end, with Wiberfurce, we will bat
"sclz1! and the shortest Inter-vtl- s

of "possible action nnd t Ifirt," we shall
find tli it thero is no to advancement.

Without thU resolute and earnest purposa,

the best aids and nuans are but little
worth ; but with it even the weakest are
mighty. Without it, we can accomplish

nothing; with it everything. A man who
is deeply in earnest, acts upon tho motto of
the pickax upon the seal: "Kither I will
find away or I will make one." He has
Himewhat the spirit of I!onaparte,who,whe n
told that on the eve of battle that circum-
stances were against him, replied, "Circum-
stances! 1 make control circumstances,
not bow to them," In self cultivation, as In
everything ol"C, to think we are abl", is al-

most to so ; 10 resolve t j is often
attainment.

EverythtJg are the moans of progress, if
we hsve but the spirit, tlie fued purpose to
use them. And if like the old philosopher,
we will but tako as our motto; Higher
forever higher I we may rl-- e by them all.
He tint upon any grent end, by
that veiy resolution has scahd the chid bar-

rier to it ! and so he who seized the grand
idea of and re-

solves upon it, will find that idea, that res-

olution, burning like living fire within him,
and even putting him upon his own improve-
ment. He will find it removing difficulties,
searching out or making means, giving cour-

age for weakness, and strength for dispon-ilen- cy

; and like the star iu the Fast to the
wise men of old, guiding him nearer and
to the sum of all perfection. If we are but
fixed and resolute nent on e

ment, wo shall find means enough to do it
on every side, nnd at every ; anu
even obstacles and oppositions will but
make us like the lablul "spectre-ships- ,

which sail the fastest in the vety teeth of tho
wind.''

"If there a man with soul so dead,' who
hath suffered the mi-cr- of n cough or
ct to try 'Sellers' Syrup ?'

Chief Justice Ryjn of tho Wisconsin
Court of is in peil'cct physical
tealtli, but he that he is hopelessly

air, hits foot intentionally against efforts persuade out of
hair, wauts to know tho arm dclu-io- n failed. Ho to

to
like

Heeling

in a tc- -t ca-- o involving the validity of
option contracts, and it will affect tlie en- -

tire system of tho giaiu dale in tho State,
awaited with great anxiety ; but the

hypochondriac refues to work, and his
night, ; remarks gruffly response er Judges of the Court of Appeals ato

twenty-fiv- e

minutes

tlie of

insisted

light

breaks

against

strutnent

caught
which,

might
lamb'

tilings,

MIM)

tlucnzi,

make

attain,

resolves

cold,
Cuugh

broth- -

luctant take the matter of his hands.

Uuoil Housewife.

The good housewife, when she giving
her house its spring renovating, should bear

miud that the dear inmates of her house
the lodge dodge,' the hick ftiend,"or been precious than many houses, and

tlie corner talking so that their systems cleansing punfy- -

thnn or ffi the blood, regulating the stomach

tlie

boiling

01 iu air,

'indicator'

walnuts,

general swearuv;
fact,

out as

of

A

wink

sN'

ro

of

or

be

moment

as

it is

to out

A

is

in

to

bowels to prevent and cure the diseases aris
ing from spring malaria and miasma, and
he must know there is nothing that

will do it so and surely as Hop
Hitters, the purest and best of
See other column.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

BY W. 11. KASTMAX.

Contributions of original puzzles are so
licited from every nailer. Address all com-
munications relating lo this department to

. H. hastmau. Auburn. Me.l
.Nt:.Mi:niCAi. r.xioMA.

I am of thirteen letters.
My !l, i, 1 is a

My 2, 4,0 is to be ill.
My U, 10, 12 is a measure of surface.
My 11 is the lair of certain beasts.

and still heating and wailing you just ly 13 in formidable.

inside that door.) The inventor of the in- - wnoic ot popular Eng

thoso

liar,

indefensible
in flagrante liven

well

wait
awful

unfoituiutu mind

The invention,
without

are

ushinatou

diamonds

shots
pottiait,

spoiled
mind don't

bronchitis,
whooping asthmatic

cold
in

have it. 1'ropr,

determine

Improve

limit

solemnly

ueglected

Appeals
imagines

that
perfectly

medicines.

CONPL'CTr.D

composed
nickname.

7,8, wild

lish novel.

oil,

the

even

U.nci.i; Claude.

1II.ANK3.
Annex a letter to the first word to form

ths second.!
1 Ily his exposure the count was

covered with coufusion and .

2. We of sad allPctinns of the .
!l. A few hours after being the child

was by the nurse to the liver.
1. I the mini his time.
.1. linw is it to Hampton, and what

Uncix Ci.aupu.

nnoppnii i.i:rn:its.
-- n-

A d -- h- u s o

f t -- j
h- h o- - w-- o -- e r.

Y-- t -- h- c p f e- b- -t

e -- 0 s o- g i ,

A-- d -- u- a p b.
t e s -- f 11

0 r !

--r

II-- h 11

A I h- w--
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Mr.i.ANtrritoK.

l'llOIIIXM.

If t'nis and that and half of this and that
ul el viii, wli.it ii this un I that ?

A. B. C

TltAXSI'OllTIONSI,

I am taidy; transpose and I am a narra
tive of incidents transi o and I am
a piece of foreign money.

G 1:01101:,

ANbwr.ns TO l.A&T PllZZl.KS

AuiicnW Enigma. Hoston
TrtintMition.. Superior. 2. Hudsor,

3, New Orleans. 4. Haddock.
Syllable ftittle. Pig-e-o-

J'lotiteM. Five and cents.
Li'ltr Changtt. Right: flight, bight,

light, night, right, sight, tight, 2. Cait,
fast, last, mast, vast, 3. Hun ; fun, juu,
nun, pun run.

Remember 'Tlie only perfect proprieta-
ry medicine as n 'Wood Seatcher' is (hat
bearing tlie name of Dr Liudsey,' and winch
may he had from druggists.
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